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NJPN Publications
The NJPN eBulletin is published fortnightly, the latest issue and subsequent ones are
available on the NJPN website. Also available is the NW NJPN eBulletin for mid November
and the Winter edition of Mouthpeace

Advent resources (see the To do section towards the end for Tips for a greener Christmas)

CAFOD's online Advent calendar 2021 Sign up here . There is also an Advent calendar for
children

Hope is here: prayers for Advent JPIT (Joint Public Ussues Team) has produced five Advent
candle-lighting prayers, for the four Sundays in Advent and Christmas Eve/Christmas Day
services.

Advent Guide 2021: A time of Hope and Healing fromMaryknoll Office for Global Concerns,
click here

The Bethlehem Story is a series of daily videos following the story of the little town in
Palestine from the death of Rachel to the birth of Christ. We will also be joined on some days
by Palestinian Christians telling their story. So we've partnered with Sabeel-Kairos,
Bethlehem Bible College, and other Bethlehem-based friends in pulling together video
footage to add colour and flavour. Subscribe to the youtube channel here and watch The
Bethlehem Story Nativity Videos Trailer

Advent Journey 2021 Mary of Nazareth: Companion in our Journey Thursdays at 7–8.30 pm
Evenings of Conversation – Reflection – Prayer Scottish Laity Network see here and below

Explore a range of other Advent resources on the Ignatian Spirituality website

Events
Wednesday, 1 December
Pray and Fast for the Climate. Join thousands around the world with this month’s prayer
points here

Wednesday, 1 December 8pm
Answering God’s Call This Advent AWebinar with Barbara Lee exploring four figures from
the Gospels who embody the call to welcome the Christ Child. Elizabeth, Joseph, Anna, and
Simeon exemplify the calls we all receive in this season while we await with Mary the birth
of Jesus: • The call to rejoice • The call to stillness • The call to recognize what’s
possible • The call to eternal life Register here. All registered participants will receive a
link to the recorded webinar.

Wednesday, 1 December 7pm to 8.15pm
Post-COP Outcomes &What Next? This is an opportunity to hear key outcomes from
COP26, to explore our responses, and to ask the question: Where next as people of faith?
Zoommeeting - register here

https://www.justice-and-peace.org.uk/njpn-ebulletins/njpn-e-bulletin-31st-october-2021/
https://www.justice-and-peace.org.uk/njpn-north-west/nw-njpn-e-bulletin-mid-november-2021/
https://www.justice-and-peace.org.uk/njpn-north-west/mouthpeace-winter-2021-available-now/
https://cafod.org.uk/Pray/Advent-calendar
https://cafod.org.uk/Education/Primary-teaching-resources/Advent-calendar-for-children
https://www.jointpublicissues.org.uk/advent/
https://www.maryknollogc.org/resources/seasonal-scripture-guide/advent-guide-2021-time-hope-and-healing
http://www.youtube.com/c/UnreachedRepresentingResourcingReleasing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R0pDsktlx9M
file://C:/Users/Admin/Downloads/Advent%20Journey%202021v2.docx.pdf
https://www.ignatianspirituality.com/advent/
https://prayandfastfortheclimate.org.uk/2021/11/29/12-2021-pp/
https://loyolapress.ac-page.com/answering-gods-call-webinar?utm_source=ignsp&utm_medium=blog&utm_campaign=barbara-lee-advent-webinar-6886-dotmagis
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUpcequqToiHtZVpL_WAchUJnKbZDps50Ea


Wednesday, 1 December
World Aids Day This year’s theme is “Ending the HIV Epidemic: Equitable Access, Everyone’s
Voice,” highlighting the urgent need to address health inequities and reach underserved
populations with HIV services, especially during COVID-19. Ffi, click here

Thursday, 2 December 6pm
Inaugural Lecture of the Centre for Ecclesial Ethics On the eve of our global synod Pope Francis
invited us all to create not another Church, but a different Church. Professor Jim Keenan SJ will
explore how an ecclesial ethics of vulnerability can offer a pathway of renewal for our Church and
enable us to become the different, attentive and vulnerable Church that God calls us to be in service
of a fragile world emerging from Covid. Tickets are free and bookings can be made here

Thursday, 2 December 7.00pm – 8.30pm
Mary a Companion of the Poor with Caoimhe Butterly. Caoimhe is an educator, trainee
psychotherapist and human rights campaigner who has spent 20 years working with refugee
and undocumented communities in Latin America, Palestine, Syria, Lebanon, Iraq and in
camps in Europe. Part of Advent Journey 2021 Mary of Nazareth: Companion in our Journey.
Evenings of Conversation – Reflection – Prayer Scottish Laity Network see here. To register
please complete Registration Form or email slaitynetwork@gmail.com for the link.

Thursday, 2 December 6pm
LGPS Divest: LGPS funds hold £4.4billion in complicit companies active in Israel’s illegal
settlement enterprise on Palestinian land, as well as companies supplying weapons,
components, and military technology used in unlawful violence against Palestinians.
Join this webinar to learn more about how business enterprises contribute to sustaining
human rights abuses against Palestinians, and you can support the growing campaign.
Register online HERE

Saturday, 4 to Sunday, 12 December
Bristol Palestine Film Festival 2021 Screening a mix of shorts, feature films and
documentaries in independent venues such as Watershed, The Cube, and St George’s. As
well as the film screenings, a play in the festival line-up for the first time see full programme

Monday, 6 December 7pm
Amos Trust Christmas Concert A Night of Beautiful Resistance — online. With Abdelfattah
Abusrour, Sally Azzam Cook. Also joining us will be a host of special guest singers,
performers and artists including Martyn Joseph, Beth Rowley, Rasha Nahas, Justin
Butcher, Shareef Sarhan and the Tadhamon Singers. Register now

Tuesday, 7 December 7pm
Jesuit Refugee Advent Service at Farm Street Church will be livestreamed through the Farm
Street Church website Livestream— Farm Street Church

Tuesday, 7 December
7.30pm
Cotham Parish Church, Cotham Road, Bristol BS6 6DR
Amos Trust Christmas Concert the Beautiful Resistance, Christmas Carol Tour 2021, with Sally Azzam
Cook and special guests. Sally has recently joined the Amos team and is co-founder of the Liwan
Cultural cafe in Nazareth and has recently moved to the UK. Reserve your place here.

Thursday, 9 December

https://www.who.int/campaigns/world-aids-day/world-aids-day-2021
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/centre-for-ecclesial-ethics-inaugural-lecture-tickets-192356893647
file://C:/Users/Admin/Downloads/Advent%20Journey%202021v2.docx.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfFHG-fSvJprzcIXtw2hIh0RSl5kfxgUmwYN6OPM-F4wSsxHA/viewform
slaitynetwork@gmail.com
https://yahoo.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=020b380e9d7746394316947fc&id=a103d9c9d4&e=2f7eabb485
https://bristolpff.org.uk/
https://www.martynjoseph.net/
http://bethrowley.com/
https://www.rashanahas.com/
https://www.imdb.com/name/nm2582521/
https://www.imdb.com/name/nm2582521/
https://www.amostrust.org/shareef-sarhan/
https://socialistchoir.org.uk/tadhamon-singers/
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_ya9gjIuSSuu647OLY37xtg
https://www.farmstreet.org.uk/livestream
https://app.donorfy.com/form/M1ZI3YVCZ8/christmas-bristol


Mary of the Magnificat with Jessie Rogers Jessie is the first woman and lay Dean of the Faculty of
Theology at the Pontifical University Maynooth. Originally from South Africa Jessie moved to Ireland
in 2007. She is a Scripture scholar specialising in the Old Testament and her academic work focuses on
biblical wisdom literature. Part of Advent Journey 2021 Mary of Nazareth: Companion in our
Journey. Scottish Laity Network see here. To register please complete Registration Form or
email slaitynetwork@gmail.com for the link.

Friday, 10 December Human Rights Day
The Day marks the anniversary of the Assembly's adoption of the Universal Declaration of Human
Rights in 1948. Further information here

Friday, 10 December 6.30pm
CAFOD Human Rights Day event Learn about and celebrate the work of human rights defenders who
are coming under attack and facing growing threats for protecting our common home. CAFOD online
event with speakers from Peru, Brazil and Colombia. For more information and to register see the
CAFOD website

Saturday, 11 December
12 midday to 1.30pm
By the fountains in the Centre, Bristol
Bristol Together with Refugees A public show of solidarity with refugees will be held to mark
International Human Rights Day and to draw attention to the passing of the Nationality and Borders
Bill to the House of Lords. Organised by Bristol Defend the Asylum Seekers Campaign

Wednesday, 15 December 7pm
The Economics of Enough – Jeremy Williams talks about the ideas in his book ’The Economics of
Arrival’, co-authored with Katherine Trebeck. What does enough look like? Is it possible to imagine an
economy that doesn’t need to grow any more? What would it be like to live in a society where we put
people’s needs first, and how do we get there? Online workshop, register here.

Thursday, 16 December 7-8pm
Advent ~ Hope and Promise with Alison Phipps and Omaid Sharifi
Alison holds the UNESCO Chair in Refugee Integration through Languages and the Arts at the
University of Glasgow where she is also Professor of Languages and Intercultural Studies, and
Co-Convener of Glasgow Refugee, Asylum and Migration Network (GRAMNET). Omaid is President at
ArtLords a grassroots movement of artists and volunteers motivated by the desire to pave the way for
social transformation and behavioural change through employing the soft power of art and culture as
a non-intrusive approach. To register please complete Registration Form or send an email for the
link to slaitynetwork@gmail.com

Advance Notice
Sunday, 16 January Peace Sunday
The title Pope Francis has chosen for the 2022 Message for the World Day of Peace is “Education,
work and dialogue between generations: tools for building lasting peace”. See the Pax Christi
website for resources

To do

Laudato Si Animators UK have produced tips for celebrating a merry, sustainable Christmas

The bishops of England and Wales, following the Pope’s lead, are encouraging us to change our
lifestyles so as to help reverse climate change. Here are some tips for Christmas. Remember the 3 R’s
– refuse, re-use, recycle. For instance, you can reduce plastic use in toiletries by buying bars of soap
and bars of shampoo, instead of bottles of handwash and shampoo. You will find a wide range of
green toiletries (plastic free/ethically sourced/organic/vegan) on offer online, and some high street
shops sell shampoo bars, for instance Lush and Superdrug.

file://C:/Users/Admin/Downloads/Advent%20Journey%202021v2.docx.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfFHG-fSvJprzcIXtw2hIh0RSl5kfxgUmwYN6OPM-F4wSsxHA/viewform
slaitynetwork@gmail.com
https://www.un.org/en/observances/human-rights-day
https://cafod.org.uk/News/Events/CAFOD-2021-Human-Rights-Day
https://earthbound.report/
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMpc-6qqzkrGNWLzhk4Z90uNVB45zYo3Kyb
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfFHG-fSvJprzcIXtw2hIh0RSl5kfxgUmwYN6OPM-F4wSsxHA/viewform
slaitynetwork@gmail.com
https://paxchristi.org.uk/peace-sunday-2022
https://paxchristi.org.uk/peace-sunday-2022


PRESENTS Don’t buy unnecessary presents. Each year the UK spends about £700
million on unwanted presents. Find out what people need before you buy. Offer
home-baked treats. Arrange a spending limit with family and friends. Check that the
items you buy are green and ethical –workers properly paid, not tested on animals,
sustainably sourced. Lists of ethical companies can be found by looking online. Best of

all, make reciprocal arrangements with family and friends to not buy each other presents. They may
be relieved!

WRAPPING PAPER Half of the paper America consumes each year is used to wrap
and decorate consumer products! In Britain every Christmas we throw away 226,800
miles of wrapping paper. There is no need to throw it away. It can be re-used many
times. And you can buy wrapping paper made from hemp, or from recycled paper.
How about using attractive and re-usable cloth material instead of paper? Use
ribbon instead of tape for sealing, so that the paper can be more easily re-used or

re-cycled. The ribbon can be re-used as well, as can the bows.

CARDS Do you need to buy cards for people you see regularly? If you decide not to,
explain that you are trying to reduce consumerism. Home-made cards are a great
idea – people like the thought and effort that goes into them. You can use up leftover
resources – cards, calendars, things around the house etc… A much better idea is to
send a Happy Christmas email. If you receive cards, recycle don’t bin them. It’s
estimated that each year we bin 1 billion cards instead of recycling them.

CHRISTMAS TREES Millions of trees both real and artificial are discarded every year
in the UK. To cut down on plastic dependence and to offset carbon emissions, buy
a living tree, and keep it in the pot in the house or garden when not being used.
They can be used year after year. Norfolk pines are suitable, as they don’t grow
large. Many Local Councils will collect and compost your tree when you’ve finished
with it. Or you can take it to the local recycling centre, or compost it yourself in
your garden. Decorations can be home-made or home baked. Use LED lights, as
they use up to 95% less energy than traditional bulbs.

MEALS You’ve probably seen headlines like “Tackling the world’s most urgent
problem: meat” (United Nations Environment Programme). Growing animals for food
involves destruction and pollution of the land, forests, waters and atmosphere, and
takes resources from the poorest people. Include some vegan meals over the
Christmasmas period. Vegan meal recipes can be found online – at Veganuary.com
for instance - and there are plenty of vegan ready meals in the shops.

If you would like to publicise an event, please send details to the Secretary, Clifton Diocese Justice and
Peace Commission justiceandpeace@cliftondiocese.com. The items above are included as they may
be of interest because of their relevance to peace and justice issues. Views expressed are not
necessarily those of the Justice and Peace Commission.

https://veganuary.com/
justiceandpeace@cliftondiocese.com

